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The State of South Carolina, like t he other states 
of the r outh, has made many progressive strides during the past 
your . Our p ople are nearEr to economic securjty and social 
well- being than thy have ever been. N6ver before have t hey been 
so unit din thejr determination to bring t bout the industrial 
and agricultural development, the educat:Jonal r rowth , the nublic 
health imnrovements , aud the sound overnmenta.l reforms thot are 
needed fer their happiness and pros erity. 
routh Carolina is dEfinitely •on the move.~ 
are determjned that the obstacles which have stood in the way of 
tt1e economic and socia l development of our State shall be overcome , 
and that South Carolina ~.hall tnke her rightful nlace in the 
sisterhood of states . 
The first two years of my admlnistration as Governor 
have been dominated by the conviction that a sound, honest , 
progressive and eff1clent · overnment can provide the best 
possible 1muetus f.or the development of our State and. its resources. 
Such a State eovernment may successfully assume an aggressive 
leadership in the stimulation of arricultural , industrial, 
commercial and s ocial propress for all its citizens. 
In the irr.plementa tion of this policy , the G en(?ral 
.t ssembly has made orovision for a broad reorean1.zation program, 
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and for cont:i nued supnort or the pro1,1otional activities or our 
Re s arch, Planning, Dev lopment Board. .l.n addition, this 
policy ha been further supnorted by educational nd gricultural 
l gisl t1on desi n d to pr pare South Carolina for t he balanced 
conomy which is our aim. 
The r orgc.: n1z t1on or t he Iiixecuti ve branch of the 
State Government is being studied by fl tat n organization 
Comrc1ss1on authorized by the 1948 General ssembly. This roup 
will pre ar propo d le islat1on to streamline nd coordi nate 
tle 109 separate agencies now over-burdening our system. I am 
confident that the Commission will find th means to el1xr 1nate 
duplication and useless activities of the ov rnment to promote 
ffioiency. 
A Joint Comr ittee on or anization of the General 
Assembly also authorized last year, has alr ady submitted its 
re ort, and l g1slator are no st dying its proposals to 
rnod.er1 iz the op ration of the L ·gi sloture for fa ter, ,ore 
efficient work. 
A Com 1ssion om levi ion or th 1895 Constitution, 
a ppointed in 1948, h s begun the work of mod rn1zing the 
Cons ti tut1on and eli~inating out- r-.oded sections for later 
submission to the people. The work of this Commission is certain 
to prove beneficial to the r- tate. 
Other outstandin l 1s·1 ti ve accompl1shm nts 
or the past year included the following: 
A Constitutional amendment was passed to restrict 
the Governor's .present power of pardon and parole, 1 aving only 
the commutation of death sentences directly in the hands of the 
Governoro In the November election, the people approved this 
amendm€nt by a vote of 66,019 to 22,123, and its ratification is 
now before the General Assembly . The imnortance of this reform 
is clearly evident. It enables the General ssembly to s afeguard 
the rxercjse of clemency, protect the scu,cti ty of the judgments 
of th · courts, and prevent the return of a pardon racket to 
South Carolina. Since I have been Governor, no clemency has been 
extended except upon the recommendation of the Probation, arole 
and Pardon Board , and there have been no "back-doortt pardons 
by the granting of leaves of absence. The new amendment will make 
this practice permanent and mandatory upon all Governors o 
An increase in funds was made possible for the 
public school system, so that apuroximately 750,000 more will be 
soent this fiscal year for that purpose than was spent last year. 
The General ssembly also appropriated an additional fund of 
1,714,coo for the present fiscal y ar for teach(rs' salaries 
to tak care of those who have qualified for higher ratings. 
South Carolina ' s participation in the plan for 
Regional Schools , developed by the Southern Governors' Conference, 
was npnrovedo 
A State Pgricultural Marketing Commission was 
created to acouire sites and construct wholesale farmers' markets 
thereon, in order to insure our farmers better prices for their 
products. 
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Provision wns made for th expenditure of 
19,00C, OOO a year for three years on our farm-to-market road 
system, a progra of vital importance to ~ur rural areas . 
These and sever l other matters or less importance, 
tog .ther with th long list of accomplishments or the 1947 
session, mean that the 87th General .A sser.1bly will be long 
remembered as a progressive one, which raced many serious 
proble sand nccomol1shed a preat deal toward thejr solution, 
With so many i mportant reforms under way, the 
88th General ssembly, which convened January 11, has an eoua.lly 
reat opportunity to render service of historic i mportance to 
South Carolina. 
mong th measures which I recommended to the 
legislators 1n my annual message on January 12 were the followings 
1 . Ratification or the amendment restricting 
th Governors • pardoning power to commutation of death sentenc s . 
2 . Educational improvements-, including I inoreased 
pay and restored s1ek leave for teach rs; inc r eased aid tor 
school bus transportation, and school plant building aid; full 
support for the Regional Education plan; and coordination of our 
coll eg sy tern to e11~1nate ,duplication and 1netficiency. 
3• A number of i o:provements des! gned to 1r:oprove 
th situation of our farmers, including: an animal d1sease 
prevent.ion rogram; mod r nized 1nsect1cide laws; a cottonseed 
analysis laboratory; research projects i.n marketing and processing . 
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4. A broad labor nrogrom, includin ca wage 
nd hour law; he lth safegu rds in ir!Oustry; upward revision 
of workmen's comoens· tion, and downw rd revision of insuranc 
rats; and a labor w lfare committee to study revision of our 
labor statutes . 
5. Continued support of the industrial dev lopment 
program of our Hesearch, Planning, and Developm nt Board. 
6 . A comprehensive nrogram for conservation of 
our natur 1 r sources, 1.ncludin soil, forests, power, sea orts, 
state parks, and wildlife . Depletion of natural resources 1s 
tod· y one of our mosts rious problems . 
7 . }'our 11 provemer;.ts in the interest of public 
welfare, including: increased public assistance; i mproved child 
welfare legislation; provision for inspec t ion of cu todial 
institutions; and an industrial chool for Negro girls . 
8. A broad pro r ; m of mental rehabilitation, 
1nclud1ng: increased aid to th State .Hospital; a clinic for 
the treatment of lcohol1cs; a tra1.n.1rm school for feeble- minded 
Negroes; a detention clinic f .or tre .. tmerit of sex criminals . 
9. Furth r measures for tho continu d better 
control or th liquor industry. 
lo. pprov.al of th proposed 5, 00 , 000 state 
penitentiary to rcplac the pr sent outmoded and inadequate 
plant. 
11. A State Bureau or Investigation which would 
convert the present Constabulary into a modern crim prevention 
and detection organization • 
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12. A central purchasjng a ency for all state 
depurtments and institutions , which would s ave hundreds of 
thousands of dollars annuallyo 
13 . ·limination of the unwieldy and costly system 
whereby the General ssembly spends so much tim enacting local 
legislation and passing county supply acts . In 1948 the Legislature 
considered 777 bills, of which only 191 were statewide . About 76, 
of the bills jntroduced, and 89% of those actually passed, were 
local bills that should be handled back home in the countieso 
14. Establishment of a merit ersonnel system 
for state em loy -es to promote efficiency in government. 
150 Moderni zation of our general el ction laws to 
include a secret ballot, permanent registration, removal of the 
poll tax as a prerequisite for voting, and strengthening of 
voting qualifications . 
With these and many othEr important matters to be 
considered , th eBth General Assembly will be a busy one . lt is 
too early to for·ecast results, but many of th prooosals listed 
have gained public support in recent months , and it is reasonable 
to assum that they all have an excellent chance of success . 
Almost all of the recommendations I mad this year 
were also made in my Inaugural Addres in 1947, at which time 
a four- year program of imorovements was launched o 
South Carolina's effort to raise the economjc 
level of her eopl is inextricably bound up with th task of 
solvinf our educational problems . Our economic development is 
inevitably dependent upon ecui ping our ea. le , both white and 
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colored, to become rroductive citizens and carry their per 
capita share of the load . Higher income follows better education. 
Our State strugp,les under health, welfare, and educLtional burdens 
of nearly 2,coo,000 people, only 60% of whom contribute 
substantially to our economic oroduction and the 1a.ymeLt of tax 
burdens. 
The productive potential of our colored people 
is perhaps our largest undeveloped economic resource as a State. 
Increased production and greater pruchasing 
power are needed if we are to raise our economjc standards. 
Education is the means wh< reby we can most quickly e auip our 
colored citizens to make their maximum contribution to the 
State •s total economy . 
South Carolin rcnks 44th among the 48 states 
of thP nation in school expena i t u1e per punil , spendirg 
.74. 31 as atainst the 1 attonal average of $136 . 41 0 However , 
as a state we suend l . 81i .. of our income on education as compared 
with the national average of 1. 59~. Our effort is nearly 14% 
higher than the national average . It is , therefore , economic 
means , and not the will to do the job, whj_ch we lack. 
We are increasing our educational effort at the 
same time that we are increasing our economic means . ln 
addition to passing the most progressive and con8tructive s chool 
legislation in the history of the Ptate, the last General Assembly 
provided for a survey of the public school system. That survey 
has been completed and made available t o members of the 88th 
General Assembly to be used as a basis for further educational . 
imnrovements. The survey is immeasurably valuable for th 
wealth of information it contains which was never before available 
in its ntirety. lt is vident that much remains to be don to 
make our s chool system the important instrument in the life of 
our people that it should be~ 
In t he field of economic development , we have made 
remarkable gains in a brief time . On ev ry side the si gns of 
progress are plainly evident o 
Our fa-rm cash inc ome , which now rests on a broader 
production base , r eached a pproximately $411 , 000 , oco in 1948 0 
South Carolina has now become t h e leading state in the production 
of fresh market peachss , and we are now second only to California 
in total peach productiono Desnite a sharp reduction in the 
peach crop last year , our income from this crop inc r eased from 
$10, 045, 000 i n 1947 to 10 , 292,000 in 19~8o Other farm croos 
are making simjlar gajns , part icularly livestock o 
The State ' s gai ns in industrial development l ast 
year were astonishing o During 1948, industrial plants began 
production in South Caroli.na which represented a total of 
93 , 000 , or o and which employ 13 , 000 persons . In addition, 
construction now underway or already announced totals 137 , 000 , 000 
and will c r eate many thousands of additional new jobs o Thi s 
means that a total of $230 , 000 , 000 in new industries either 
began opfration, began construc t i on , or were announced last year. 
Our payrolls now exceed half a billi on dollars 
annua lly, and the jobs crea ted by new industries l ast year 
should incr ease that figure by 28 , 000 , 000 0 The impo·rtance of 
these facts to our State is obvious . 
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Accordin to the l st census, South Carolina 
ranks first in th prrcentage of wh1t population who are rour-
year college . · radua tes. ' e are providing opporttlni ties for 
these highly trained young people to remain in our State and 
provide the leadership we need, rather than seek better 
positions in other states, as so many have 1n former years . 
This is p rtieularly true of our vast textile 
industry, for whi.ch Clemson College now offers a thorough 
training program. 
South Carolina is maintaining h .r dominant 
po it1on 1n the textile industry, h ving shown an increase of 
over half a million spindles :J.n three ye rs . In that ;-- eriod , 
new te:xt11 plants nave been built or announced amounting 
to '"'163,235,oro, reprosentine 139 new plants • .h.xisting plants 
have been expanded at a cost of ,77 ,738,000. The total for 
312 new or expanded plants comes to' the astounding figure or 
240 , 973,000 in this bri f spac of time. 
Th1s vast expansion has been possible only 
because the industry recognlzes the abilities and skills or 
our people, coupl d with th friendlJ and cooperative attitude 
of the State Governm nt . When an ttem t if1 made to help an 
industrial prospect, every state department from the Governor 
to the clerks, ~,.S: harpy to prepare detailed information 
necessary to help the prosp ct reach a decision. 
In pursuit of this policy, I hav made num rous 
trips to other Stats for p rsonal confer nces with industrial 
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leaders• The executives of one of 11.merica' s greatest concerns 
informed me that my visit with them was the first any state 
Governor had ever made . The policy rcqulres energy and 
plenty of hard work, but it pays dividends. 
It is clear that the eyes of the industrial 
world are turninr: southward. Our lower livi ng costs, our great 
natural resources, ar1d our energetic , frj endly homogeneous people 
are combining to attract iLdustry. In addition, we are now 
on the veree of enjoying the fruits of a decade's work to break 
down the unfair frejght differentials of other years. 
South Carolina is striving for leadership in 
the growinf effort to create fer the beautiful Southland a new 
era of economic well-being and social progress. 
ll)4/ 
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